The study focuses on the experiment of using three different smartphones to collect acceleration data from vibration for the road roughness detection.
INTRODUCTION
Smoothness of road pavement is an important driving factor for vehicle as it reflects comfort-driving experience to vehicle driver and passengers. The term smoothness, on the other hand, indicates the roughness of the road surface. The vehicle-pavement system has been defied by ASTM E867 (2012), linking to the satisfactory of road users. This also indicates various road factors such as road performance, related accidents, vehicular maintenances, and fuel consumptions.
Pavement smoothness is controlled from road construction phase. The follow-up multiple pavement surveys are done to continuously monitor and evaluate the quality of the road pavement surface. Many available tools make it possible to find and measure road smoothness (FHWA, 2016) . Straightedge is a simple tool to check the road flatness at a particular point. Inertial profilers with laser line sensors can be used for high-speed pavement profiling, giving ability to quickly obtained the surface roughness for hundred points along the laser line. Pavement 3D profiles can be (Pastorius et al., 2012) and roughness can be detected.
LITERATURE REVIEW
There are many studies on road roughness detection regarding measuring systems and calibrations (e.g. Gillespie, 1980; Cantisani, 2010) . However, normally these studied used expensive devices. With the advent of smartphone with low cost and being used by everyone and the ease of app writing technology, it is possible to apply the smartphone and related technology to possible detect and quantify road roughness. There are many studies that try to apply smartphone to detect road roughness. Hanson et al. (2014) used accelerometer data from mobile phone to detect road roughness by installing the phones (Samsung Galaxy SIII and iPhone 5) at the windshield of compact and SUV cars. With multi-processing to convert the measured data to IRI values and vehicular speeds (50 and 80 km/h). This study found it was possible to use smartphones for road roughness detections. Aleadelat et al. (2018) applied the vertical acceleration data from smartphones (a Sony Xperia A and a Samsung Galaxy S III) to correlate with IRI via signal processing and pattern recognition techniques. The initial results give good levels of reasonable certainty. Bisconsini et al. (2019) used smartphones to evaluate pavement roughness due to their cheap cost. A smartphone was placed on the car dashboard, at different running speeds. When compared with to the IRI, RMS for vertical acceleration gave a high correlation with IRI. Yeganeh et al. (2019) used smartphones to observe asphaltic pavement urban road networks. Pavement Distress Index (PDI) has been considered. ANOVA (Analysis of variance) was used. The result found medium correlations between smartphone roughness measurement and IRI values.
With the advent of mobile phone and related technology, there have been significant advances in technology and application software. With the running of application software, signal detector is likely possible with smartphone and smartwatch. This research tries to take advantages of smartphone, by doing measuring accelerations from vibration detection caused by road roughness while driving a vehicle and assessment of the relationships between International Roughness Index (IRI) and such data. This study spotlights on the field experiment with different smartphones that have different CPU and accelerometer.
METHOD

MOBILE APPLICATION
The application software used in this research is a newly developed application, called Road Surface Survey (RSS) App (Figure 2 ). RSS App works on Android®, the world's most popular mobile platform. The main function is to detect acceleration from vibration by using frequency at 100 Hz. The smartphone accelerometer model, Figure 1 , senses the movement from each axis. The captured data in the central processing unit is recorded via the RSS App. This study experiments on three smartphones from three different brands. In fact, this is to test three accelerometers, one from each smartphone. 
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This research concerns vibration detection while driving and assessment of the relationships between International Roughness Index (IRI) and acceleration data from vibration obtained from three smartphones. Table 1 gives detail of the three models of mobile phones used in this research study. With 100 Hz capability, RSS App gets 100 acceleration data for every one second from vibration, and the average value is recorded. 
SMARTPHONE SHAKING SETUP
Manual shaking is done for all three smartphones to check validity of sensors of acceleration and stabilization of RSS App. The output is then calculated with the RMS method. The obtained result is in the range of 4-6.5m/s 2 , considered valid for further experiment.
INSTALLATION SETUP OF SMARTPHONES ON THE RUN VEHICLE
Installation of the mobile phones is by adhering all three smartphones to the side-window of the pickup truck. The installation is make sure that smartphones have free movement for accelerometer to detect vibration. 
FIELD SURVEY
For field survey, the researchers go out with a pickup truck used for pavement roughness survey with the mobile phones adhering to the car window. The three mobile phones and computer in the car have been connected to Wi-Fi network for time synchronization.
TEST ROUTES
During late April 2019, this pre-surveyed study experiments on five different asphaltic concrete routes in the central road network of Thailand, with a distance 15km each. On May 15, 2019, the sixth and seventh field surveys are conducted on asphaltic concrete road for 9 kilometers long each, on the Si Rat Expressway of Thailand's expressway system.
RUN VEHICLE
This test uses a car built according to the standard ASTM E1082-90, see Figure 3 . This car has a laser tool to record road roughness according to the IRI and the time is stamped at all record. The recorder has been pre-set to record the road roughness every five meters distance. The car running speed is set at 15m/s. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Before each field experiment, the tests have been conducted to make sure that all smartphones are in good conditions. The tests include smartphone standstill test (see topic 3.2), and smartphone shaking setup (see topic 3.3). After starting the RSS App, the RSS App system is re-set to zero for all values of acceleration. This paper will pay attention to the result from the sixth and seventh field surveys.
FIELD RESULT
The car laser tool records the road roughness (IRI value) every five meters distance, with vehicle speed 15 m/s. In one second, the system obtained three IRI values and the average IRI was recorded.
The average recorded value of acceleration data from vibration is extracted from smartphones. The IRI data and acceleration data is linked to the same second. Each field survey gives more than 600 data pair.
ROOT MEAN SQUARE
The basic calculation is to use the root mean square method, that = √ 2 + 2 + 2 , where , , are acceleration data from vibration in x, y, and z directions, respectively. The RMS result is used to find a relationship with IRI. 
MACHINE LEARNING
Machine learning (ML), the computer-based scientific technique, can help to calculate to covert the smartphones' acceleration data from vibration to IRI. With supervised ML algorithms and statistical concept, the patterns in the 2km long acceleration data is used as a training data. After the training, the predictions for the rest of 7km long acceleration data is possible. This result from ML can give the relationship between acceleration data from vibration and IRI. The study applies the TAN-SIGMOID Transfer Function ,
(1),
where is weight, is a constant, and is acceleration value from the smartphones, for data time to time . The process is given in Figure 4 . Figures 9(a) , 10(a), and 11(a), the analysis results for 7km are a lot better compared to RMS. In Figures 9(b) , 10(b), and 11(b), the 9 km training, the analysis for the same 9km data, the ML does not give perfect results due to low relationships between IRI and acceleration data from vibration extracted from smartphones.
When consider these low, the acceleration data from vibration seem to stay in the range 0.8-1.2 m/s 2 , no matter the IRI values are, even though the setup shakings give acceleration data result 4-6.5 m/s 2 . The reason may due to the installation in the vertical that force the smartphones to move in only one direction, while the shaking test is done in three axes.
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN EXPERIMENT OUTCOME AND IRI
The correlations between IRI values and acceleration data from vibration from smartphones are shown in the Table 2 . It can see that each smartphone give different result while SAMSUNG smartphone gives the worst correlation. 
CONCLUSION
The study present the experiment on using three different smartphones to collect acceleration data from vibration to detect the road roughness through the RSS App in the Android operating system. The RMS and ML methods are used in this study. There is different ability of each smartphone to detect the vibration, thus different detected values are obtained. The results are compared to the IRI observation. ML method gives better result compared to RMS. This study found no relationship on between IRI and acceleration data from vibration collected smartphones.
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